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   We report a rare case of vasitis nodosa. A 54-year-old man was found to have  u right sper-
matic cord mass during the herniorrhaphy operation. There was no history of surgical or traumatic 
causes. An indurated mass in the right spermatic cord was suspected to be spermatic cord tumor, 
and a right high orchiectomy was performed. Histological examination revealed disruption of 
the ductal lumen, granulomas with the sperm-like necrotic tissue and proliferation of the lym-
phocytes and plasma cells in the smooth muscle bundles. Pathological diagnosis was vasitis no-
dosa. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 595-597, 1992) 
























手術所見:以 上より右鼠径ヘ ルニア嵌頓の診断 で
1990年5月10日当院外科によりヘルニア根治術が施行
された.型 通 りのヘルニア根治術施行中,右鼠径部精
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